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TI!.!f. AGl1J.H!lF.:NT,made and entered into this sixth day of

August, A. D., 1909', by and bet'veen Philip R. l'ltanhope of Denver,

Coloraoo, party of the first part, and Charles E. Fox, Muscatine,

Iowa, party of the seoond part, W1 t n e s Bet h:- .

For the consideration of Three thousand (3000.00) Tbllll,rs

paid to party of the first part by party of the seoond part, the

party of the first part hereby assigns and transfers an undivided

two tenths (2/10) interElet in the lease and option to purohase on

the Senator ,group of l1!inll, situate on Capitol llountain, 'lontana

1,lining Distriot, Clear Creek County, l'lt"te of Colorado. The

life of the eaqe is until 1419. Antialso a like lease on the

Blue Rid/te, a like interest, the life of the lease to b~ until

419.
It is hereby oovenante and 8 greed by the E!sirj"eoond

party that in case the party of the first part so eleots, a oor-

poration shall be for"led under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Colorado to operate said mining properties under said

eaaee, and that, in that 'lvent, the said party of the seoond part

will transfer and assign to said oorporation so formed, all of his

interest in said leases, and will aooept in lieu thersof the shares

of 'laid corporation, when the same shall have been duly issued, af_

ter the inoorporation of said oompany, as aforesaid, and the said

second party hereby asrees to aooept said stook in full for his in-

terest in said Leasea so a'!lsigned" in like proportion, that is to

say, in case said companyis inoorporated at one million shares of

the par value of One ($l.CO) llar eacn, the interes t of said



seoend party shall be represented by two hundred thousand ( roo ,000)
shares 0 f said atock,

Ill' WITHE.'!.'!WHERIDFthe parties to this agreement have

hereunto set their hands the day and year first above written.
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